
St James's, June &V-17 &$• 
Whereas it has beiti humbly represented to the King, 

That Thoinas Cocker ttherviifie Coaker, and Francis 
Lock, with divers other Persons unknovon, to the Num
ber of Three Hundred and upwards, (as voas supposed) 
did, on the Seventeenth Day of this Infiant June, un
lawfully and riotously assemble together In the Village of 
Bolham viithin the Parish qf Tiverton, in the County 
tf Devon, to the Disturbance of the Publick Peace ; 
and did, then and there, unlawfully and Voith Force, 
begin to demolish, and did demolish, break open and beat 
dovin, the Windows, Doors and other Parts ofi the 
Dvoelling-Houfe, there fituate and belonging to fohn 
Webber, Esq; Mayor ofi the Corporation of Twerton ; 
nnd did also, then and there, threaten to kill and murder 
the said John Webber, if they could have found him ; 
iind did al/b, then and there, unlawfully and riotously 
assault and ill-treat Susannah Symmons, and other Ser
vants of the said John Webber, and alfio greatly da-
wage, injure and destroy the Furniture, Goads, and 
Effects of the said fohn Webber, 'which nvere then 
in and about the said Dwelling-House; and did also 
full down and destroy several Cloth-Tent ors or Racks in 
a Field adjoining io thefaid Dwelling-House ; and did 
also break and destroy the Windows of other Dwelling-
Houses in the said Village of Bolham, occupied by Ed-
nvard Blagdon and Thomas White ; His Majefiy,for 
the better discovering and bringing to Jufiice the fiaid 
Thomas Cocker otherwise Coaker, and Francis Lock, or 
either of them, or any others concerned in the said 
Riot, is hereby pleafied to promifie His mofi gracious 
Pardon to ans one of the said Rioters voho shall disco-
*ver the said tvoo Persons, above-named, or either of 
them, or any others concerned in thefaid Riot, so that he, 
er they, may be apprehended and convi fied thereof. 

D U N K HALIFAX. 
And as a further Encouragement, the faid John 

Webber, the present Mayor of Tiverton, does hereby 
"promise a Reward ofiTwenty Guineas to any Person 
er Persons making fiuch Discovery as aforesaid; to be 
paid by him, upon the Conviftion of one or more of the 
feud Rioters. John Webber. 

Whitehall, June 29, 1765. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That a sudden and dreadful Fire broke out on Saturday 
Wight lafii about Eleven dClock, at Gun Dock, Wap' 
ping, by vohich a Sail Makes's Warehouse, and above 
Tvoenty Dvoelling Houfies voere totally consumed; and 
that there is great Reason to believe, that the fame was 
Kuilfully set on Fire : His Majesty, for the better dis
covering and bringing io Jufiice the Perpetrators of this 
mulched Action, is pleased hereby to promise His mofi 
gracious Pardon to any one of them, (except the Perfon 
er Persons who ailually set"tbe Premises on Fire) wbo 
fiail discover bis, her, or their Accomplice or Accomplices, 
fo that he, she, or they, may be apprehended and con
viaed thereof . SANDWICH. 

And as a farther Encouragement, the Minifier, 
Church-wardens, Overseers of the Pow, and Principal 
Inhabitants of the Parish ofi St. John of Wapping, do 
hereby promise a Revoard ef-One Hundred Pounds to 
iany Perfon or Persons making Discovery ofithe Party or 
Parties guilty thereofi, (except as before excepted) to 
ie paid by the Church-Wardens of thefaid Parish, on 
tbi Conviilion osany one or tnore os them. 

Admiralty-Office, June 15, 1765. 
Notice is hereby given, that a Session of Qyer and 

Terminer and Goal Delivery, fior the Tryal of Offences 
committed on the High Seas, voithin the Jurisdiction of 
the Admiralty of England, will be held on Tuesday the 
the gtb of July next, at Justice Hall in the Old Bailey, 
London, at Eight JClock in the Morning. 

, Ph. Stephens. 

Admiralty-Office, June i j , 1765. 
Whereas my Lords Commistioners of tbf Admiralty 

have received authentick Information, That on tbe 
0th of January last, atiout Nine o'Clock in the Morn
ing, as a Ship called the Elizabeth of Dunkirk, Adrian 
Frederick, Master, was failing from thence, bound 

f&r Bettr&auK, the said Ship.<waspiratically and felo

niously attacked on the High Sea near Vavinfia. hy two 
^English Shallops or large Boats, the Crews of ivhich 
by Force plundered and robbed the said Ship Elizabeth 
of several Chests of Merchandise to a Very considerable 
Value-, in Violation of the Laws of Nations. 

Their Lordships therefore, in order to detect and bring 
to Justice the Persons guilty of the faid Piracy ar.d 
Robbery, are pleased to promise a Reward ofi One 
Hnndi"ed Pounds unto or amongst finch Persou or 
Persons as shall, voithin Three Months firoin this Time, 
discover any of the Offenders guilty cf the above-men
tioned Offence, so as such Offenders shall be apprehended 
and duly convicled thereof: Which Reward stall be 
paid, clear of all Deductions wbatfeever, by Samuel 
Seddon, Esq; Solicitor of the Admiralty, immediately 
after the Conviilion of fiuch Offenders. 

And, as a farther Encouragement, His Majefiy is 
pleafied to promise His mofi gracious Pardon to any of jhe 
fiaid Offenders, voho stall discover, avd prosecute ta 
Conviction, any one or more os the sard Offenders. 

Ph. Stephens. 

Victualling-Office, June 18, 1765. 
• The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majefifs Nairs 

do hereby gi=ve Notice, that the Certificates made, forth 
hy the Treasurer cfi the Navy, fior the Fractional Parts 
ofi Victualling Bills, iii pursuance os a Resolution of the 
Honourable House of Commons of the \/±ih of March 
lafi, vohich have not been delivered in and subscribed 
purfiuant to the fiaid Resolution, are ordered to be paid 
in Money and Exchequer Bill:', and such Persons as 
are poffeffed thereof, are defired to bring them to this 
Office, to be assigned for Payment. 

Victualling-Office, June 26, 1765. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that oil Wednesday the 1 -]th of 
July next, exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they will 
he ready to treat voith such Perfions as may be willing 
to undertake to fumistj Fresh Beef to such tf His Ma-
jests's Ships and Vessels as may come lo Watersord iri 
Ireland, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of the Contract may be seen at the 
Secretarfs Offce at this Ofiice, or by applying to ibe 
Collector of His Majefifs Cufioms at Watersord. 

Victualling-Office, June 26, 1765. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Monday the zzd-Day of 
July next, exactly at Tvoelve o'Clock at Noon, they ivill 
be ready to treat viith fiuch Ptrj'ons as may be inclinable 
to undertake to furnish Fresh Beefi\to fuck of His Mi •=*' 
jefifs Ships and Veffels as may touch at Stuebec, and be 
in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of the Contract may be feen at tbt 
Secretarfs Office at this Office. 

Victualling-Office, June 28, 1765. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majefiy's Navy 

do bereby give Notice, that on Monday tbe 5 th Day of 
Auguft next, exactly at Tvoelve if Clock at Noon, thef 
viill be ready to treat voith fuch Persons as may be in
clinable to contract for Furnishing Jucb of His Majestfs: 
Ships and Vessels with Sea Provisions, as may touch at 
Philadelphia and the River Delawar, and be in Wans 
thereof. 

The Conditions of the Contracts tnay be seen' at the: 
Secretary's Offce at this Ofiice. 

*, 

Victualling-Office, June 28, 1765. 
The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, tbat on Wednesday the 3 lst of 
July next, exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Hoon, they vjill 
he ready to treat voith fuch Persons as may bt inclinable 
to contract for furnishing fiucb of His Majefifs Ships ana" 
Veffels with Sea Provifions as mqy touch at Fowey, atid 
be in Want thereof; also Frejh Beef on a separate Con
tract. 

The Conditions ofi the Contracts may be seen at the 
Secretary's Offce at this Office, or by applfwg to the 
Collector of HU Majefifs Cufioms at Fowey. 

Wakesteld, 


